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WEARY OF LIFE'S STRUGGLE ,

Ole Olson , a Woll-to-Do Bachelor ,

Tnkoa His Own Llfo.

SLOWLY STRANGLED TO DEATH-

.Cornncr'a

.

Jury Finds Thnt Louts
Anilorson'a Dontli Wnu the

Ucnult or HlH Own
Carelessness ,

Rulcldoil Ity Hnnclne.
The Scnndlnnvlnn quarter was startled by-

aimlcido ycstordny morning. Ole Olson , n-

welltodo bachelor about thlrty-clght. years
old , tlio victim.

Olson owned four smnll house * , opening on-

tlio alloy on Sixth street south of Pacific.-
Ho

.

nl o had money In bank , It is suld , and
owned n horse, ho used In his business
of hauling , und a dog. Ho had no relatives
In this country , and these dumb creatures
wore his only companion !) . Another party
Btnblcs a horse In Olson's' burn , und , observ-
ing

¬

that tlio latter did not como oul as usual
to groom his horse , this man went up to tlio-

hanty occupied by Olscn and peered In

through the bedroom window. Hosnwtho
object of Ills search sitting on the cdpo of-

Iho bed , his legs hniiL'ingdown and feet rest-

Ing
-

on the floor. About Lls neck was a sec-
tion of clothesline suspended'from ucouplo-
of spikes In the ccilini ; above. Ho was
dead , nnd the body was cold. Uc.ith resulted
from BtrunKllng. At any tlmo during the
many minutes tno procois must have occu-
pied

-
' , ho mi ht have released hlniHclf simply

by sitting straight up on the bed ; but with
bands tightly clinched , und f.ico distorted
nnd whltu , ho resolutely lay back und forced
bis own existento to an end.

Coroner Drexel was noUllocl at 10 o'clock-
nnd shortly attcr an inquest was held m the
death chum be r. A vuidlut of suiciao by
banging was returned.

All durlnatho morning and up to 1 o'clock ,
when the body was removed to the morgue ,
the dog lay under his dead master's bed , ut
times howling pltcously , as if nwuro that ttlo
unusual proceeding boded him no good ,

The dead man loft a will , written Just
before ho hungcd himself , directing one of
his neighbors to shoot the horse and the dog ,

but without providing for the disposition or
his other property , which is worth several
thousand dollars.-

T1110

.

ANWUKsON INQUEST.-

Tlio

.

Jury Ilcttirii i n Verdict Exoiinr-
ntititr

-

the Motor Company.-
An

.
inijuost was. held yosturday afternoon

over the remains of Louis Anderson , who was
mangled beneath a Sherman avenue motor
train on Saturday night. Anderson was em-

ployed
¬

in n grocery store at Sixteenth and
Cor by and loft a family in oulv moderate
circumstances ,

J. F. Smith , u fellow clerk , was the chief
witness. Ho , with Anderson and a voting
man named Hudson , wcro together when the
store closed , and immediately'after begun to
amuse themselves with a drunken man who
lay near by. In the midst of their frolic , the
object of tljolr attention moved as though to-

urisa and assault them , whereupon they fled ,
Hudson pursuing a different direction from
the others. Anderson and Smith rounded
the corner and came onto Sherman avcnno
about the sumo tlmo that motor train 23-4
came southward at a lively pace. Hy the
testimony of three witnesses it was proven
that the car boll was rung before
the C'orby street crossing was reached.
When the train had readied a point about
ton rods south of Corby, Anderson nupc.ired ,
running i apidly in the direction of the train.
Not until ho was within ilvo feet of the cnr
did Iho griptnan sec him , und then it was too
late to oven shout a warning before the run-
ner

¬
had bounded to the middle of the track.-

Ho
.

tried to tuni and escape by the way ho
came , but slipping, fell and was crushed to-
deuth ,

The verdict exonerated the company and
employes from blame , though in the face of-
a minority sentiment that the company
ehould bo ccnsuied for running its trains too
rapidly , Iho conductor und gripman swore
thutlhrir tri'ln was running at a rate not to
exceed eight miles per hour , but it is claimed
that out on tlio long btretch offered by North
Sixteenth street the rate moro often ap-
proaches

¬

ilftccn miles per hour-

.OPINION.

.

.

Ho Thinks the President Will Call an-
Kxtra Session of Con rcn : .

As Senator Manderson was leaving for
Milwaukee last evening to attend the na-

tional
¬

G , A. H. encampment this wcclc ho
thus answered a reporter's query :

"Yes , I am inclined to think President
Harrison will call an extra session of con-

gress
¬

to convene about the 1st of November.
The ctilof reason for meeting at that time is ,
I presume , based upon the supposition that
there will bo the usual long und tedious light
over new rules that must bo adopted and the
sponkership contest. There seems to bo a
general request that this preliminary work
and the appointment of committees shall bo
disposed of before the holiday recess , which
would muKoit possible for the long torso to get
through and adjourn not later than the 1st of
next July. It is very desirable to have ap-
propriation

¬

bills passed and out of the wuy
by the end of the fiscal ,voar. "

"Da you think the light for the speaitor-
hipis

-
likely to bo a hot ouol" .

"Woll , with such men as McICInloy nnd
Reed as candidates the prospects uro good
for a heated campalcn. "

"Which , In your opinion , Is the favoritol"-
"I could hardly soy as to that. MoKinley ,

however , is a very popular man la the
house. "

"Isn't Reed , also ! "
'Not so much , though ho has a great many

warm and influential friends , nnd some very
bitter enemies. A man like him , -who takes
such positive stands , can't help making ene-
mies

¬

as well as friends , nnd a man without
enemies la not of much consequence. "

Bccclmm's Pills euro bilious and nervous Ills

National Guard Changes.
Several changes In the ofllcinl roster of the

Kobruiiku National Guard are announced
from the adjutant general's ofilco at Lincoln.

Captain L. F. lirllt , having tendered his
resignation us chaplain of the First regiment
Nebraska National Guard , und the same
buying been approved , ho is honorably dis-
charged

¬

from the service.
Upon the recommendation of Colonel O,

H. Phillips , commanding First rugimont,
Rev , D. S. .Davis , of Yorir, has been ap-
pointed

¬

chaplaiu of said icgiuiont , to rank us
captain *

First Lloutonant F. P. Lundcen , quarter-
master

¬

First regiment , having been commis-
sioned

¬

captain of Company A , First regi-
ment

¬

, thocolonol commanding sold regiment
will recommend the name of a first lieuten-
ant

¬
of his rngimont for the position of quar-

termaster.
¬

.
Lieutenant Colonel Harry S. Hotchkiss.

Inspector general Nebraska National Guard ,
is ordered to.nrorcod toOmnhu on or before
the 1st day of September , IbbO , for the pur-
Iioso

-
of mustering out of the state service

the military organization known us the Ed-
ward

¬

Croighton Guards ,

Captain O. J , Smyth , commanding the Ed-
ward Croightou Guards , Is ordered to turn-
over to Colonel Hotihkiss all ordnance ,
ordnance stores and quartermaster stores
issued to his company by the state.

Colonel Hoichkibs will rccclvu nnd chip to
the state headquarters the supplies toferrcdt-
o. . namely : Fifty Springfield rlllou ((50-
caliber ) , complete , und equipments ; titty
futlguu uniforms , complete , cout, pants and
cap.

Tluimamlt oj' Dollars
nro spent every year by the people of thin
etnta for worthless moJlelncs for the cure of
throat und lung diseases , when wo know
that if they would only Invest ?1 in SANTA
AH1K. the now California dlicovory for con-
sumption and kindred complaints, thov
would In this pleasant remedy ilnd relief-
.It

.
Is recommended by mlnUtcm , physicians

and public speakers of tlio Golden State.
Bold und Guaranteed by Goodman Drug Co-
.I

.
$1 a bottle , Thruo for $'i M-
.Tlio

.

most stubborn cases of catarrh will
speedilysuccuua to CALIFORNIA UAl'H-
OUHli

-

Six mouths tioattuuut for 11 , Uy
wall SUO.

ANClKNr OUAFT M <VSONIIY.

The Linw or the Grand IiotlRO on Non-
IntTfY'rcnoc.-

OtAitA
.

, August 24. To the Editor of Tnu-
UBBJ A disposition having manifested itself
on the pnrt of certain members ot the Illegal
BO-cnllcd southern Jurisdiction , Scottish Rita
Masonry , to misconstrue the law of this
grand lodge on the subject of nonlntorfor-
enco

-

, prompts us to herewith glvo the law
for the benefit of those who nro not familiar
with It. The following Is the report of the
cominlltco on Jurisprudence adopted by the
grand lodge la the year 18S4 ( see proceed-
ings

¬

, pnco 63)) ii-

"Thnt while wo recognize ns a fundamental
principal that the lodge Is the basis of all
Masonic standing , and that 'every Mason
should belong tou lodge , ' wo have no author-
ity

¬

to proscribe to other Masonic bodies which
uro founded upon Uluo Lodge , any regula-
tions

¬
respecting their membership : but wo

earnestly remind our brethren that their first
duty and ulli-glruico' Is duo to the lodge , , uo
matter how many degrees they huvo-
reached. . "

This Is good , plain , sensible Masonic law on
this subject , and if It had been strictly ad-

hered
¬

to the pouco und harmony heretofore
existing tundng Ancient Craft Masons of this
jurisdiction would not now have been placed
in peril. Notwithstanding the exist-
ence

¬

of this law on the subject ,
at the last communication of our grand
lodge , hold JunoW! , ISS'J' , the grand master ,
a Scottish Rita Mason ol tlio alleged so-
called southern Jurisdiction , under command
of Albeit Pike , In accordance with their so-

cietconstitutions
-

, and their methods to con-
trol

¬

all forms of Masonry , ttie three llrst do-

grcoi
-

in particular , attempted to Introduce
this subject ot discord Into our harmonious
system by Incorporating in his address bc
fore the grand lodge the following :

" 1. That two bodies claiming to bo Ma-
sonic

¬

of the same grade , cannot lawfully ex-
ist

¬

In the same state ut the sumo tlmo.
"2. That the first lawfully constituted au-

thority
¬

established In a state thereby obtains
exclusive Jurisdiction in auch territory , and
that any other body ot the same grade orrito
entering Inter within such territory is IP

Itself unlawful. "
This portion of the address was referred

to the committee on Jurisprudence , consist-
Ing

-

of all the past graud masters present ,
some thirteen In number , who made the fol-
lowing

¬

report :

Whereas , n grand lodge of Free nnd Ac-
cepted

¬
Masons Is an independent and sover-

eign
¬

body , recognizing und having supreme
Jurisdiction over no other degrees than those
of Entered ApprenticeFcllowcraft and Mas-
ter

¬

Mason , as illustrated and taught by the
rituals and secret work adopted by such
grand lodge ; therefore bo it

Resolved , That this grand lodge expressly
declines to enter upon any discussion of the
history , use or legitimacy of any bodies
claiming to confer what is known as the Scot-
tisn

- .

Kite aegrces or to bo tfftnraittcd to the
recognition of any such body confessing any I

degrees over which this grand lodge bus no '

control , ns being Masonic or as being u part
of Ancient Craft Masonry.

The committee then indorse the law , here-
tofore

¬

quoted , as recognized and promulgated
by the grand master-

.It
.

is therefore submitted :

That tbo committee on Jurisprudence in-

dorsed
¬

the law us recognized nnd promulgated
by the grand master as good principles of
Masonic law, but very pioperiy declare to
him , the grand lodge and the world , that wo-
as a graud lodge of Ancient Craft Musous ,
were not legislating for any bodies claiming
to confer what is known as Scottish Rite do"-

Igrccs , or to bo committed to tno recognition
of any such body , or nuy body conferring de-
grees

¬

over which this grand lodge had no
control , and dollned the dozrcos us Entered
Apprentice , Follow Craft and Master
Masons us the only degrees over which
they had supreme control. It would seem
that any man of ordinary intelligence
might comprehend the report of that commit-
tee , and wo believe that it is understood , ns
heroin stated , by everyloyal Ancient Craft
Masnn ; only those who are influenced by
motives wholly ut variance the truth
can put any other construction than this on
that rcuort , which was adopted by the grand
lodge. PAST MASTJSH.

THAT DOG CASE.-

Mr.

.

*
. Godfrey Mnkes a Statement In-

Koenrd to tlio Matter.
George E. Godfroy , of Fremont , who is

the defendant in the remarkable dog case
which was recently mentioned in THE Bun ,
takes exceptions to the statements made in
regard to the matter , and offers to wager
5500 against $100 that ho can prove that ho
never borrowed a dog of Jcsso Lowe ; that
ho never had an understanding with Fitch
and don't know the man ; that the dog in
question has never been out of Fremont
since last fall except when going and coming
from Godfrey'o farm ; that the dog was re-
plevlned

-
in Fromoul , where ho has been

kept ; tliat ho (Godfroy ) never got out a writ
of replevin against Lowe ; that ho never
spoke to a detective about n dog In his life ,

and that ho never claimed that Lowe gave
him the dog. In case anybody accepts Mr-
.Godfrey's

.
wager , the winner is to devote the

proceeds to some clmiitublo institution.

' Still Another Victim.
There are other man interested in the fail-

ure
¬

of the Western Casket company , notice
of which appeared la Saturday's BEE.
Brown ," the former owner of the livery
stable at Twentieth and Ohio street , was
touched for the sum of 750. It appears
that Brown purchased 81,000 worth of stock
a short.timo before the company declared a
dividend , and that after ho was notified of
the fact that bo was Interested in a good big
concern , purchased $700 worth moro. But
bo soon found out that things were not all
right , aud sold out for 60 cents on the dollar.
After this ho claims that the company kept
right on selling stock, representing that the
linn was in good shape. He opines that
they can bo arrested <or obtaining uToney
under false pretenses-

.An

.

Explanation.
OMAHA , August 24. To the Editor of THE

UKB : In your article under date August 24
you refer to Mr. O. G. Pottis as my brother-
inlaw

-
, Mr. Pctlls is no relative of mine.-

Ho
.

Is a stockholder In the Westora Casket
company. I understand his withdrawal
from active service with tlio above company
was purely a matter of disagreement bo-

twocn
-

the company and hinuolf. After being
connected with the company some months ,
Mr. Pettis Informed mo us to Its prosj ects of
success , providing it was properly managed
nnd succeeded In getting the necessary
funds : that ho would not sell his stoci : for
less than par. Having confidence in the
representations of Messrs. Bryan , McConory ,
Pettis and others , I, ut their urgent request ,
did assUt them by referring parties who
wore looking for an luvestmeut to them , ut

the same tlmo explaining thnbthe Irmlltutlon
was In great nocd of funds , being satisfied
nt that time that tlio Institution , it properly
conducted , wni it nafo Investment. Since
the facts nbovo stated transpired , new du*

volopmonts , beat known to thn trndo , have
como up, and ns the books had been placed
in the hands of exports , 1 positively refused
to have anything to do with the Institution
until the exports had finished tnolr work
nnd the oxnct result was known. I still be-

lieve
¬

the Western Casket company to bo a
good profitable concern If wlncori In proper
hands. F. U. Wooimow.-

I

.

nm of the opinion S. S. S. should stand nt
the head of the list of blood remedies. I ar-

rived
¬

nt this conclusion from the testimony
of scores of pontons who hnvo told mo of Iho
good results from Its use , I have bc6iV sell-
ing

¬

S. S. S. for years nnd It has won n largo
sale. C. A. GuiFFiTH , Doytlowcr, Ark ,

A Growing Industry.
The ownership of the Western Newspaper

Union I * now utmost entirely with Mr.Georgo-
A. . Joslvnwho 1ms Just bccomo presidentRCO-
ornl

-
manager and treasurer of Ijlmt prosper-

ous
¬

Institution. Ho has purchased the Inter-
est

¬

of PresldcntUunkor.u very wealthy man ,
who bus long boon Identified with the busi-
ness

¬

,

Mr. Joslyn began with the Western News-
paper

¬
Union ulna years ago , receiving but

$3 u wrolt. The business linn steadily grown
until to day over 1,000 papers nro printed by
this Institution , covering Kansas , Iowa ,
Illinois , Dakota and the tcrrltorlts. A largo
proportion of them arc Nebraska newspa-
pers.

¬

. Omaha la the headquarters and there
nro branch offices In nil Iho states nbovo
named and also in Michigan and Texas. In
short , the Western Newspaper Union Is one
of the leading business enterprises of the
west.

Abstracts of tillo to Wyoming oil
lands furnished. Assessment work abno-
nnd voriliod to by ntlldiwit and cortl1-
1

-
en to ot recorder. Clnlma located. J.-

J.
.

. Corbott , Cospor, Wyoming. '

To the Colored Citizens ofOinalin.
There will bo a political mass meeting next

Wednesday evening , August 28. m the old-
council chamber. All colored voters are
respectfully requested to attend.-

I.
.

. W. S. BASKS , President.-
W.

.
. B. WATSON , Secretary.B-

AIISCTT
.

BIIOTHKIIO , Treasurers.-

Mr.

.

. Ijliilniier'H HiiHt.
Professor Bructt has Just finlshck a modal

of a bust of Mr. Llningcr , ot this city. It,
with some others , will b6 on exhibition at-
tbo Coliseum during "Merchant's week."

PAXTON HOTEL , OMAHA Special at-
tention

¬

to commercial mon. Finest and
largest hotel in the west. .KiUredpo &
Brulnurd , proprietors-

.1'OiaOli

.

STOPI D1T Y.
The BlRht of a Five-Dollar Bill Cnuecs-

n Panic.-
A

.

stout young man with n small blnndo
moustache was walking along 'Fifteenth
street yesterday afternoon , aud at 217 , J-

.Finncrty's
.

place , happened to notice a pair
of shoos , marked $3, that1 caught his
eyo. Ho wont in and bougtit
them , offering the merchant a now
$5 bill in payment TWO merchnnt , however ,
thought ho smollcd a rat. and after examin-
ing

¬

tno bill several minutes , returned it ,
saying ho could not bo oiught for a sucker
on anything counterfeit. The young man ,

who proved to bo Mr. William
Ilabbitts , Jr. , traveling representa-
tive

¬
for Spratt's patent , then

trot out two silver dollars , paid for the shoes
nnd went his way. Subsequently four po-

licemen
¬

surprised and arrested him ut tbo
Paxton hotel. They said : "You are loaded
with counterfeit money and wo wont you. "

Mr. Rabbitts . tried to convince
them that they wore making a
mistake , but the officers felt satisfied
they had run n "bad man" to earth , and in-

sisted
¬

on taking him in. Ho protested , but
went ulong and they took him to the central
station. En route Officer Bloom could not
resist handling him roughly and Sergeant
Haze was extremely otllcious. Mr. Rabbitts ,
It was discovered , had * on bis Dorson-
at the time about $S5 In brand new1 $3 bills ,
given Saturdav by a bank nt Kansas City.
Those looked Vbry suspicious to the police.
and not a man at headquarters could tell
whether they wore genuine or coun-
terfeit.

¬

. Three patrolmen , each with
a bill , were dispatched hastily
to as many bank cashiers and other business-
men and had them examined. They returned
looking sheepish , and wcro compelled to
admit that the money was all right.

Mr. Rabbitts complimented the officers on
their knowledge , trcacd-ihem to the cigars
for hundlinc him as though ho wer 3 a des-
perate

-

character , invited them to call and
sec him at his hotel la Iho evening , and went
his way. _

Is now the rate vin the Northern Pa-
ciiic

-

railroad from Omaha nnd Council
BlulTs to all north Pacific coast points ,

including Portland , Tacoma ana Seat ¬

tle. Through tickets are on sale via
this route daily. This is the only line
running' through tlio eastern and cen-
tral

¬

portions of Washington territory.-
Stopovers

.

are given on Northern Pa-
cific

¬

second-class tickets at all points in-

Washington. .
_

Personal 1'aragrnpli ' .
E. Betts and wife , of Chicago , are at the

Murray.-
E.

.
. B. Nnntz , of Fremont , was a visftor in

the city Sunday.-
Mrs.

.
. P. Walsh was at the Paxton last

evening from Kansas City.-
Mrs.

.
. Emma Roman Thaycr , of Dawes , is-

la tbo city visiting fnonds.-
A.

.
. M. Spanglor und wlfo , of Philadelphia ;

nro guests of the Mlllard.
Don Palmer , wife , son and daughter , of-

St. . Louis , nro guests nt the Mlliard.-
G.

.

. W. Simmons and Bister , of the Capital
City , wore visitors In the city yesterday.-

B
.

, D. Davis , DosMoincs ; Mrs. L , Sherman ,

Miss E. L. Coulter and Miss Lotta Green ,

all of Council Bluffs , dined at too Paxton
yesterday.-

A
.

, H. Harris , Miss Lillian Palmer and
Fairfax Palmer , all from the city ut the west
end of tlm East St. Louis bridge , were In tlio
city yesterday.

Yesterday afternoon Mrs. Collman , of
Broken Bow , and Miss Grace Paddock of
Now York , arrived In the city and sojourned
at the residence of Mrs. Major Paddock.
They had Just returned from a most delight-
ful

¬

visit of four weeks to friends at Fort
Robinson. This morning they loft for
Broken Bow. After u visit there Miss Pad-
dock

¬

, with a number of pleasant memories
of the west and friendships which she lias
formed hero , will roturu to her homo in New
Yoik.

OFFICIAL
United States Government

National Board of Health, Washington , D. C. Bulletin Supplement
No , C , page 33 :

"I have tested several kinds of baking powders which I have bought
in the open market The following table gives the commercial name of
the baking powder and the number of cubic centimeters of gas givtn off;"

"Or. Price's Cream Baking Powder (doea not contain Alum , Ammonia or Limo ) 380"-
"Ho > al (coutalua AmuionU ) 348"-

"U. . C. ," ( Public Analyst. )
This investigation was not made for a money consideration , but in

the interest of the Government of the United States. We know that it will
delight the millions of housekeepers who use DR. PRICE'S CREAM
BAKING POWDER to see it endorsed as the strongest , purest and sost
healthful , by this highest of authorities ,

DR. PRICK'S CREAM BAKING POWDER is the only baking pow-
der upon which the UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT ever , made
favorable report.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure *

This powder never varies. A marvel of pure*

ty, strength nnd vholesoinoneas. Moro oco-
nomlcM

-
thun the ordinary kinds , nnd cuunot-

bo sold In competition w 1th the multitudes ot-
lor or shortwolnht nlnm or phoiphato pomlurs.
Bold onlr In cnn ; Itoral Making rovmsr.Oonii-
pftuy.UiS StreeU Now York.

THE HSrvmiTE SWfrUDtlH AMERICA

AIL

cJAS-S-KlRK

CLOUD
TNk'30k '

WRAPPERS
( UKU SIZE ) R-

oni receive i ' g
a.HAHDSOHE-

rDRS.

;

. BHTTS'dTBEITBU-
03 FAtiNAii STHEET. OMAHA. NIB.

(Opposite I'axton UoteU

Office hour * . 9 *. m. to 8 p. m. Bundmr", U *
M. to 1 p. m-

.Specialist
.
! In Chronic , Nervon * Ski* and

Blood Diseases-
.pyConsuKatlon

.
at office or by mall fre .

Medicines snnt by mull or express , securely
acted , free from observation. Guarantees to

euro quickly , safely and permanently.-
ITPDtrnrKJ

.
Spermatorrhoea , s ml-

lUiltVUUb
-

UbDlLllI nal I.oi9 i.NfKlit liralal-
ous. . Fliynlcal Decay, arising from Indtflcre-

tlon. . Excess or Indulgence , producing Sleepless
ness. Despondency. I'lmplei on tlio nice , aver-
sion

¬

to society , easily discouraged. lacK of confl-
donee , dull. unQtrorstudy or business , and finds
life a burden. Snfoly , permanently and pri-
vately

¬

cured. Consult Drs. llett* & Betts , liU-
aFarnam St. , Omaha , Nob-

.Bloofl

.

and Skin Diseases
results , completely eradicated without tli* aid
of Mercury. Scrofula , Erysipelas , rover Sores ,
Blotches , Ulcers , 1'ains In the Head nud Bonai ,
Syphilitic Sore Ihront. Mouth and Tongue. Ca-
tarrh

¬

, etc. . permanently cured where other*
hnvo failed.-
Iff

.
rill 017 nnd Bladder Complmnto ,

' Ulllldiy Painful. Dllllcult , too fre-
quent

-
Burning or Bloody Urine , Urlno high col-

ored
¬

or with milky sediment on standing , Weatc
Back , tionorrhwa. Gleet , Cystitis. etc. ,
Promptly and Bafely Cured , Charges Iteasouv-
ble.

-
.

STRICTURE !
.

moval conipleta. without cutting, caustic or-
dlllatlon. . Curcu effected at home by patient

1 thout a momenta pain or unnovane-
o.ToYonM

.

Men aid Miull3-Aoeu( ; Men ,

AHllRP PITRP T"0 awful effects of early
UlJflD Vice , which brines organic

weakness , ilestroy.ng both mind and body , with
all Its dreaded Ills , permanentlvcured ,
TIDQ RPTTs ! Adress those who have impaired
UUOi DuilU themselves by Improper Indul-
gences

¬

and solitary habits , which ruin bothbody and mind , unfitting them zor business ,
tudy or marriage.-
MAIIIIIEII

.
MKN. or those entering on that hap-

py life , aw are of physical debility , quickly M
listed ,

OUR SUCCESS.I-
B

.
based upon facts. First Practical Kxp

Hence. Second Every case Is especially studied-
thus starting aright. Third Medicines are pre ,
pared In our labatory exactly to suit each case.
thus airectlng curei without Injury

C3y Send 6 cents vostr.Ro for celebrated works
on Chronic , Nervous and Delicate 1)1 leases.-
Tnousundn

.
cured. &T A friendly letter or cell

may save you future suffering and slmme , and
add golden years to life. fSTNo letters an-
swered

¬

unless accompanied by { cents In itainps.
Addrtss r call o-

nDll *. IlETTfi & BETTS ,
U03 Farnam d Jreet iiinaha. Nth.

MAX MKl'KIl. MEVKU
ESTABLISHED 180-

0.ADOLl'lI
.

Max Meyer & Bro ,
Great reiluotlon of prlco on second Imnl-

riuuon and OrKiiun. A good cnanco to get a-

Kood I'luno for a. small amount of money-

.Tlinabate

.

piIcea are 10 per Lent less than over
offered befoie und BHY e must have room for our
large stock of NewPluuos wo will an extra
10 percent dlsojunt from above prices to any-
one tliat buys an iustriiinent botoru Auirust 1st ,
JIvery Inntrunient guaranteed lo be just as re¬

presented-
.1'Iuuos

.

for rent for 2.0) and upwards
l cr month.

Organs Tor rent for 1.50 nnd iiptinrdH
per iiiontli-

.If
.

you buy any of the ubovu Ininimcnts and
you are not Butialled , woill iillo 'joti biune us-
joujmld for U towaid uny now Piano jou may
beltvt. Cull curly and net n bargain-

.Cor.
.

. lOth aud Farnam Sts.

STEEL PENS
COLD MEDAL PARIS EXPOSITION IMS-

.N08.

.
. 303404170604.

THE MOST PERFECT OF

Continental Clothing House
v? FALL ANNOUNCEMENT.-

i

.
.f : -i -

,

New Goods in the Men's Ready Made De-
partment.

¬

.

We , have received this week our first installment of New Goods , and already our stock has
assumed mammoth proportions , consisting of some of the choicest styles , and the first to
come to hand , Early Buyers will find it to ther advantage to make their selections now.

FALL OVERCOATS.T-
he

.
numerous sales of light weight overcoats this week have reminded us that the season

lor summer goods is passed. Our light weight overcoat stock is seldom equalled in variety
by any of the large houses in the country.

Merchant Tailoring Department. .

We expext to have our Fall opening on the 27th. Some styles in this department have
been received , but we expect our full line here on the 2th , which will be shown in our
SPACIOUS CUSTOM DEPARTMENT on the second floor.

HAT DEPARTMENT.
WILCOX HATS ! WILOOX HATS !

We have been successful in having a line of Derby Hats made for us (which we know is
equal to any agency hat in the market ) , made by David Wilcox & Co. , of Boston. These goods
are well known all about the country , and we feel confident of giving perfect satisfaction when
we offer them to our trade. The price will be 3.50 , and we assert that it is not necessary to
pay a fancy price for other makes , when these can be bought for 350. Five shapes have been
received , and will be shown in our windows this week.-

i

.

The preparations for this department have been on the broadest scale , and we propose to
offer a line of goods which will be all that capital , experience , and good taste can suggest.

' We will have more to say about this department in a few da-
ys.Freeland

.

, Loomis & Co.
NEW YORK

DES MOINES Proprietors
Cor. Douglas and 15th Sts. , Omalia.

ONE MORE CALL
This li tlio time to replenish summer

.
Wo shall continue through tlio month of

August to oiler spuclal bai gains In various
lines of llnt-closa goods. Our Full stock
IN a In ; ml y being nelecto.1 In the -Kasturn
market , and wo must soon have room for
fresh Invoices. Ilut the warm uonthorli
not over yet , ivnd our supply Is still equal
to the demand of a hot d-

ay.Halford

.

FOR

FISH ,Table SOUPS ,

GRAVIES,Sauce. &-

c.Romnrkablo

.

for powerful sympathetic
tone , plinblo action und absolute dura-
bility

¬

; 30 years' record the best (ruoran-
too of the excellence of tlie.so intrns-
mon-

ts.WOODBRIDGEBROS

.

,

SHOE DEALERS
Doslrln-
to exam-
Ine the

-

Justly rel-
nbruted

-
lines of llootfl and tilioes , uninufacfiir-

od
-

oy 3. M. HemleiHou ti Ko. , of Chlcngo Fac-
tories

¬

ut Chicago Dlxon , Ills , nud J'oiul lu I uc,
Wis , should rllo PANI. IS. WA'ISON , rosl-
dome

-
, . I'ltRMONT. NUII , Tiavellng aqon-

t.lltcilimrtors
.

( | for Uubuera-

.AulfVoiof

.

teeth for K. 1'iilnlots extraction of-
tectli williqut cUloroforiu , KttS or UlUT. Hlllns ut-
lialfriilci ,

DR. DAI LEY , Dentist ,
812 I'axton Hlock.lUli and Karimni bt .0ion| iiYenl-

ninOmak Steal Dye Works
at T, PAULSON , Prop.

First Class Cleaning and Dye-

.ing

.

of All Descriptions.-
li'l

.

ItovLard St. . Oinalm. Tclei l.ono 017.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH
PENNYROYAL PILLS ,
l -il (Uoin Jlluinunil Jliniul ,

Tbaiulr rcllall ill ! for i l . hurimij-
wit I uUfl. , u U llrunglit fur lli lllu-
liiuiul

-

llriinJ.lo rrJ UMUlllcUtn.mlin-
tulttttlutrltlou 'I MUvuuullit r. Kiul Ir,

,_ . | ' rlleul r wl ' llrllff lor
1 j.iuiii'MiiMiM'.iijiuull. AJ < Aip<r-

.Uilrbt.ltl
.

Cli iulr Uu. , Wuill.uu fcq , l'Ulludul'ii.-

V

.

( nUCVa l "''I urinary troubles ouslly. riulcls
cured t> yl)0n'lT( A-

bulea.
Cap-
Bofa. tiuverul caaej cured in isttren Uay-

a.uttlM
.

j ur box. all driiiilsts , or by mall from
Oocttwii M'fjs U<> . U'YUlt4 * N , V ,

N.W.CCR. 13ni& DODGE STS , OMAHA. NEB ,
FOB TUB THKATJ1EM OV ALL

. ,

APPLIAHCFS FOR DEFORMITIES AND TRUSSES
,

Treatment of every form of JQUeaie requiring
MEDICAL or BURGIOAL TREATMENT.

W1NETY ROOMS FOR PATIEHTS.
Boards Attendance. Bc t Accommodations In West

03- WRITE FOR OIHOUtAHSon Deformities and
gracei , , QlubFeet , Cuivaturescf >inetl ilci ,

rners. Cancer , rh , Ilroncbitli , Inhalation ,

DISEASES OF WOMEN AS-
WKlUVKI.tTKLY ilinei) A LYISO.M , .n IU.UBI , . . uu ,

wunict uumciccjsmF.nrvT. ( STRICTIT FRIVATf. )
Only Reliable Medical IniUtuto m&klng a Stcciolty of

PRIVATE DISEASES
All mood micuei luecciifiillIrt ni. Sirtniclo I'olioo-

rtniOTtd from llio ij.Uni nilone mtrturjr. Ii n llnlorilltiIr..l nt fur !* of THAI, |'0 Ml. r rtl i on blo to vlilt
bom bj corrc ponitnee. Allenmmunlea-

.tlouiconndentui.
.

. UedlelneiorlnitruinrnuieulbTniKllorex.-pr
.

ni eurljp tk dBom.rk.oln lfiilocoiiHnlior cnd r.
On i'" > ou llonriUirprefeircd. Call and nniultuiorttnlWilory of lour tut , and w. lll tend In pl.lp unri r. our
Rnntf Tn u i i ie uirflErll fierrofflDliVluci.lmiKilenJy.B ph.
lll ! Ul t and VirlcocelL , with qne.llon il.U Jldare.-
iOilAJIA MEDICAIi & BUUOIOAI. INBTITUXE.

13th and Dodgg BtrcoU , OUAHA , NEB ,

Dr. J. E , McGREWOM-

B OP TJIB MOST BUCCK-
SSrW.SPECIALISTS

.

Iu the Trent incut of All Chronic , Nervom-
anil 1'rivatoF-

poriimtorrlioea , liniiultncy niul I- ) s of Mimlioo.l ,

Hbnuluulr cured , A turo ifiiiiranlvoU luull forms of-
I'rlvuto lllioutut , Htrltluru * . ( Hoot , uto. Catarrli.
'Hi rout , IMIIX DUi'iiscis , Ixiiicurrlincii-
liieiiinnoiitly

aulikly
curuj. UfooU unJ kin Dlt

iri'UlOt ) BUClUHHIIlllir. 'Jjidlcn' mil liunlluincn'i wulllnif roami > opurnUi
and tntlrolriirlrulo.'-

oii
.

< > ultitluiilroo.! Huh 4 for boolci , Tlio Secret anil-
1'rlrutu lllBiMiioj of Man , ; al n Wuiimn uml Her I'U-
oi

-

i , Ilk ) eui.li ( iiuiiiu . U'ruutuivnt br curruiuuud-
ii neiiil ( ttiiuu fur re | ly.

0111 re 10th aiiil _ Douglas HH.( , Oiimlm

PREVENTION_of
SWINE PLAGUE

DU. I'KANlv S. HILMNUS & CO. ,

MANUf AOTI'lliiltb of Vnius Kiul.vocitraT-
liOUH AUAlNpT 1I1K hWINI ! I'lMdllK ,

IliirlngfullconUdfiire in tliu protnctlvu viilue-
of inoculation aualutit sulnu Jiluuim , I tiavu on-
U'uclinto

-
bU8lnuiii! rt-lutlonu vltli UICIIAK1-

)H.MAIIIIA'n'or t'liltaKOforttiatplinioso. No-
IioKd lll bu Inoculated under utiy conditions
uxit-pt upon fin ins wliuotHodUuus ) lias alrt inly-
iiruvitllul , runners and IIOK nvlscrs dislriiiK-
turtlicr Informatloii may anidy to lUCIIAUU
11. JIAIIDATJ' . Ut IlluUo IlulldlUL' . Cfilcugo , 11-

1.1'KANK
.

B. JIIU.INIJB. lute Dfrc'ctor of tlio-
PfttholJlolottcttl Lwlirutory , btftto UuHrtrtltyof

urs Cure
O-

B2Oto6O DAYS.
This is u disonso which baa heretofore

Dallied all Medical Science.
When Mercury , Iodide of Potassium , Sarsap *
rllla or Hot Springs fall , we guarantee a cure. '
We have a llemedy , unknown to anyone In tb

World outsldeof ourcompjuy , andonu that hoi

lo cure the most obstinate cases. Ten day * Iq
recent cases does the work. Kla the oldchronlo
deep seated cases that we solicit. Wo liuvd
cured hundreds who have been abandoned by
Physician * , nud pronounced Incurable , and wa
challenge the world to bring us a case that vra
will not cure in loss than sixty dayn. i-

hlnco the liUtory of mealclna a true epeclda
for Syphilis has beun sought for but navel
found mull our

was discovered , ami wo .110 justified In saying
It Is tbo only Remedy in the World t tint w 111 posh
itlvcly cure , bncauso the lutesc Medical Work*.
pubUolifil by tlio bent known authorities , say
tdero wnsnovoratriinapfclltc boforo. Ourrom.-
edy

.
will cure > Ueu everything else has failed.

Why waste you time und money with patent )

meulclnes that never had virtue , or doctor wltb
physician * that cannot euro you , you that have
tried everything else should como to us now and
g , t permanent roller , you neVer can get It ulso-
where.

-
. Mark what we say , in the eud yo

must take our remedy or NKVEll recover air
you that have been allllctod but a short tlm
should by all means come to ui now. not one la
ten of n w cases over get permanently cured.
Many itethelp and think they are free from th
disease , but In one , two or tliree years after It
appears ignln in a more horrible torm.
This IB n blood Purifier und will Cure

any Skin or Blood Disease wbeu
Everything Eleo Fails.-

NOTICK

.

We desire to caution patients In re-
gard

¬
to parties claiming to use the Ooolc Hera-

uly.
-

. Our formula is not and OWN NOT b
e.uon to anyone hut oiirsol ves.

THE COOK REMEDY GO ,

Rooms 418 aM 419. Paitoa Block ,

1GE WATER
LEMONADES , SHERBETS ,
AND ALL COLD DRINKS.

Itictll correct In *

"ufncaofJce on tlio htaniiicJi.-

Chlldren

.

Invlgoratlnr , and B-

iNfrtihlui
< >

for All. tkt Btit Bum *
r Btv < rag < In EzUtinct. War-

.rantid
.

Pure and Unftr-
.Binttd.

.
. Ap EBclcot B.medy

lor Ultrrhaa , Okulira Uorbni-
.Dficntiry.

.
. tad all Uliordcri of

( lit Bonelj.-
N

.
* llVil.LiTEVM. uno 087.

JU.1 I16. L'JVIHTJrALllllOS.
Hoar Hlr I-I fmve tried ths-

IluiiKarliui lllncklicrry Julca
you o kindly ivnt me. It la-

the no pluii ultra of BUmmc-
rdrlnki. . It U frco from olco-
ho) , nlli > > Ililrit , toiien ttia-
iUKOtlo oreani , 1ms a line
nromatla Ilovor. and la lull
tlicitlilnirlordlarrliujal tifiub-
In

-
In tlio livatLd termi A-

TAllI.KHl'OONKOIj IN.-
II.AKH

A
( or ICK WATUU-
UUI'NKUTAIIH NBCTAIl-

.IliinectfuUjri
.

T, A. ATCHIbOM , M. D-

.1'or

.

Ruloby DciiKgliti , tlquflO

Health is Wealth !

Du.K.O. WHIT'S Ncnve AND DHAIN
HINT , a guaranteed iiiaclQo for Hysteria , JJIzzt.J-

OBS.

.
. Convulsion * , fits, Nerrou * Neuralfdi ,

Headache , Nervous Prostration caused by th;
cue of alcohol or tobacco , Wdkofulneua , Mental
Unro88liu, , SofinnlD nf tlio Drain , reiultlDHloI-
nHiitilty aud luaillnuto misery , decay und death-
.Piemuturo

.
Old AK , llaironn >k > . LOMI of Fovre *

In eitlit-r sex. Involuntary Ioise and Hpermat *

orlxuatauiied by ov xortlon of tlie brain.tolf.
abuse or overindulgence. Uacn bos contalnl-
cne moutli'B treatmtnit. $1 (W a box , or alx box **
for * W.sent by mall prepaid on receipt of prlc*.

Wfl GUARANTEE BIX BOXES
To cur * any caee. With each order recalled b-

it* for six boxai , accompanied with W.OO , vre VflU
Bend ilia puroUaser our written truarantea to r -
fund the money if tne treatuunt does not effeot-

cure. . Quara t ei lisuotl only by O-

Drue Co. , UnigicUU. Bolt A eat4. Ul-
Qa h .


